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Lufkin, Tens. J~e 20th., 1914. -

Be it remembered that on this the 20th., day-of 3mm .L. D. 1914,

there came on and was held a “Special” call meeting Of the City Council,

of the City of Lufkin, in t.he Council Chambers .~f said City, there being

present and presiding the following officers:

0. N. Hun~son, Mayor, 1. 3. Glenn, Aldermen,

- S. H. Kerr, IT

L. H. Grays City Secretary,
B. F. Gibson,

P. A. Taylor,

I. D. Fairchild,

When the following proceedings among others, were had to—wit:

The purpose of the meeting, as e~lained by the I~ayor, being

to canvass the returns of the election held in this.Oity on June 13th.,

and to attend to such other business as may properly come before them.

Upon motion of Alderman Fairchild, secondedby alderman Gibson,

all aldermenvoting aye upon the question, the following resolution was

ad.oited:

At, a meeting of the City 0o~cil of the City of Lufkin, Texas,

held on the 20th day of June, A. D. 1914, came on to be considered the

returns of an election held on the 13th. day of June, A.D. 1914-, to de-

termine whether or not the City of Luikin, Texas, should take over all

property, both real ana personal, of the old municipal corporation ot

the. City of Lufkin, Texas, and thereby assumeall the indebtedness,con-

tracts and obligations of said old corporation which existed prior to

the election held on the 25th.. day of March, A. D. 1914 abolishing s~.me,

end. which said old corporation was succeeded by the present or new cor-

poration of the City of Lufkin, Texas, at an election held for ~hat pur-

pose on the 18th. day of April, A.D.l914, and it appearing that said

Slection Was in all respects lawfully held, and said returns duly and le-

gally made, ~d that there were cast at said election 150 votes, of t~ioh

nwnber 126 votes were cast “For taking over property,” and 22 votes wore

cast “Against taking over property.”
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It is therefore ordered and declared that the proposition to take

over said Property and assv~e said indebtedness, contracts and obligations

was sustained by a majority of the q~alified property ta~ayersvoting at

said election, and. that all the property, both real and personal, of the

old corporation of the City of Lufkin, Texas,, as above described, is taken

over by end vested in the present municipal corporation of the City of

Liffkin, Texas, said corporation thereby assuming all the indebtedness,

contracts and obligations of said old corporation.

Mayor ~ppothted the following named gentlemenand citizens of the

Oity of Lufl:in to act as a board of Equalization for the City of Lui’kin,

for the year 1914: S. J. Cowart, W. P. Berry, and 0.. 3. Lang, and that

tney en as such board, co~enc~ngthe first Monday in August next, ano.

continue until their labors are ended.

Oownunication from C. A. Ricks, managerof the Huntington Herald

read, asking permission to run a private telephone line from Huntington

into the City of Lufkin,. for the benefit of the Herald and it’s Patrons.

•L~tionprevailed, authored by aldermanKerr, that the City Secretary

ascertain from Mr. Ricks, exactly what streets he proposesto run his line

over, kind of telephones to be used, and whatever other embodimentsof his

franchise he wished.

There being no further business, a motion was carried to adjourn.

Approved this the 7th., day of July A. P. 1914.
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